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BOOKS RECEIVED 
Thr Artiiicid HemI: Pralolypes, Pdidcr, and Paliennb, ediled by 
John R. Hogness and Malin Vanhtwerp. Washhgiun, DC: Na- 
tional Academy Press, 1991. 298 pages. $29.95. 
Csrdisr Dyslundion in Chronic Uremia, edited by Patrick S. Parfrey 
and John D. “nmett. The Netbcrlands: Kl”tw. 1991. 118 pager, 
$145.00. 
CsrdiaRenal Diseascr and Disorders. 2nd edition. by Carl Y. Leier 
and Harisios Roedoulas. Mount Kisco. NY: Futura. 1992. 592 
page% 196.00. 
Manual ol Clinical Problema in Cardiology, 4th edilion. by L. David 
Hillis, Richard A. Lang, Peter J. Wells and Michael D. Wmniford. 
Boston: Little. Brown. 1992,553 pages. $28.00. 
Mywardial Protfftio”: The Pnthophysiol~y al RepprLsian lmd 
Reperfusian Injury, edited by Derek M. Yellon and Robefl B. 
Jennings. New York: Raven, 1992, 214 paSet $99SlO. 
A Practicsl Guide to Cardiac Pacing, by H. Weston Mores. Joel A. 
Schncidcr. Brian D. Miller and George J. Taylor. Boston: Little. 
Brawn. IWI. 207 pages. $26.50. 
Pmgresr in Cardiology. Vol. 511. edited by Douglas P. Zips and 
Derek I. Rowlands. Philadelphia: Lea & Febiger, 1992, 170 pags, 
$45.00. 
Supported Complex and High RWc Coronary Angio~lssly, edited by 
Fayar A. Shawl. Dordwht. The Netherlands: Kluwer, 1991, 261 
pages. $97.50. 
